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T H A T C o r p o r a t i o n APPLICATION NOTE 101A

Ab stract

Dy namic Proc es sors (com pres sors, ex pand ers,
gates, etc.) may be eas ily con structed from THAT
Cor po ra tion Voltage- Controlled Am pli fi ers (VCAs)
and RMS- Level De tec tors. The de tec tor is used to
sense sig nal level and con trol the gain of the VCA to
pro duce com pres sion or ex pan sion. Both feed back
and feed for ward con figu ra tions are pos si ble.

Be cause these parts re spond in loga rith mic fash -
ion, de vel op ing a mathe mati cal de scrip tion of cir -

cuits us ing them of ten leads to murky equa tions
which do lit tle to clar ify the cir cuit be hav ior. How -
ever, via an ap pro pri ate choice of units, the mathe -
mat ics can of ten be dras ti cally sim pli fied, re sult ing
in sur pris ingly sim ple al ge braic equa tions to de -
scribe the cir cuit.

 This ap pli ca tion note de scribes the ba sis for this 
mathe mati cal treat ment, and of fers in sights into its
ap pli ca tion to cir cuit de signs based on these log-
 responding com po nents.

The Mathe mat ics of Log- Based Dy namic Proc es sors

A dy namic audio proc es sor is a de vice which ad -
justs its gain to suit the re quire ments of the ap plied
audio sig nal. Dy namic proc es sors in clude com pres -
sors, ex pand ers, noise gates, and simi lar de vices. All 
share the char ac ter is tic that their sig nal gain is de -
pend ent on the in put sig nal level in some fash ion. A
com pres sor re duces its gain as the in put sig nal in -
creases, while a gate re duces its gain as the in put
sig nal de creases. How ever, the ba sic con cept of vary -
ing gain to suit the re quire ments of the sig nal re -
mains un changed.

At its most ba sic level, a dy namic proc es sor con -
sists of a level sen sor, a control- voltage proc es sor
and a voltage- controlled am pli fier (VCA). The level
sen sor pro duces a vary ing dc volt age rep re sen ta tive
of the sig nal level. The control- voltage proc es sor con -
di tions this dc volt age, ena bling it to con trol the VCA

gain as re quired. The VCA then ad justs the sig nal
gain based on the con trol volt age.

There are two ma jor con figu ra tions for dy namic
audio proc es sors: feed back and feed for ward. Sim -
pli fied block dia grams of these two con figu ra tions
are shown in Fig ures 1 and 2. The am pli fier with
gain G is the control- voltage proc es sor, re duced to its 
sim plest form.

Many of the most popu lar dy namic audio proc es -
sors have been con structed us ing THAT Cor po ra tion
VCAs and THAT 2252 rms- level de tec tors. The gain
of a THAT215X or THAT218X VCA, and of the VCA
por tion of a THAT4301 is ex po nen tially de pend ent
on its con trol sig nal. Con cep tu ally this is very sim -
ple: the VCA gain in deci bels is di rectly pro por tional
to the con trol volt age ap plied. How ever, when ex -

Fig ure 1. Block Dia gram of a Feed for ward Processor Fig ure 2. Block Dia gram of a Feed back Processor
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pressed mathe mati cally, it ap pears more for mi da ble:

A
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, Eq. 1

where AV is the gain of the VCA (in volts/volt), EC is the 
ap plied con trol volt age, and VT is the ther mal volt age
(kT/q) from the di ode equa tion.

The THAT 2252 rms- level de tec tor and the rms-
 level de tec tor in the THAT 4301 share this simple-
 but- complex char ac ter is tic. Their out put sig nals are
di rectly pro por tional to the deci bel level of their in put
sig nals. Mathe mati cally, this is fur ther com pli cated by
the time re sponse of the de tec tor, but if one only con -
sid ers the steady- state con di tion, the math is as fol -
lows:

V V V VOUT T in rms irms= =2 0 052ln( ) . ln( ), Eq. 2

where VOUT is the out put volt age of the de tec tor, and
Virms is the rms value of its in put sig nal.

It is pos si ble to write an equa tion which de scribes
the ac tion of the sim ple dy namic proc es sors shown in
Fig ures 1 and 2 us ing the logs and ex po nen tials of
equa tions 1 and 2 above. How ever, this does not lend
it self to il lu mi nat ing the de sign pro cess. The re sult ing
equa tion is dif fi cult to solve in closed form, and, at
least to this author, does not of fer in sight into the ac -
tion of the proc es sor.

Mak ing the Math Sim ple
How ever, it is pos si ble to greatly sim plify the math 

while add ing to the mean ing which it con veys. Con -
sider that, in audio prod ucts, it is the deci bel level of
the sig nal which is most im por tant, most rele vant to
our per cep tion. By think ing about all the sig nal volt -
ages in the cir cuit in terms of deci bels, the mathe mat -
ics can be re duced to sim ple al ge bra!

Con sider the fol low ing equa tion:

A EdB C= −166 7. . Eq. 1a

This is equiva lent to Equa tion 1, but ex presses
the gain, AdB in deci bels, not in lin ear terms (as was
AV). It clearly shows that the deci bel gain of the VCA is 
di rectly pro por tional to the con trol volt age EC. The
con stant -166.7 is a scale fac tor de riv ing from the con -
trol volt age sen si tiv ity of ap proxi mately 6mV/dB.

Simi larly, rec og niz ing that the de tec tor pro duces
an out put pro por tional to the deci bel level of its in put
sig nal, we can sim plify Equa tion 2 in the same way:

V dBOUT RMS= 0 006. . Eq. 2a

In Equa tion 2a, VOUT is the out put of the de tec tor,
while dBRMS is the deci bel level of its in put sig nal.

Armed with the re vised Equa tions 1a and 2a, let
us mathe mati cally ex plore the ac tion of the proc es sors 
in Fig ures 1 and 2.

Feed for ward Proc es sor Math
For Fig ure 1, the feed for ward proc es sor, the out -

put sig nal level is equal to the sum of the in put sig nal
level and the VCA gain. (While the VCA mul ti plies the
in put sig nal by its lin ear gain, in the loga rith mic world 
this re duces to ad di tion.) Mathe mati cally, this is:

dB dB AOUT IN dB= + , Eq. 3

where dBOUT is th e VCA's out put level, dBIN is its in put 
level, and AdB is its gain (all in deci bels, of course).

The VCA gain is de ter mined by the con trol volt age
ap plied to it, which de pends on the de tec tor's out put
volt age and the control- voltage proc es sor gain. From
equa tion 2a and the block dia gram, the ap plied con -
trol volt age, EC, is:

E G dBC IN= ⋅ 0 006. . Eq.4

Com bin ing Equa tions 1a, 3 and 4, we can solve
for the out put level:

dB dB G dBOUT IN IN= + − ⋅ ⋅[ . ( . )]1667 0 006

= −( )1 G dBIN . Eq. 5

This sim ple equa tion points out the in her ently lin ear
re la tion ship be tween deci bel in put and out put lev els
in dy namic proc es sors based on THAT Cor po ra tion
VCAs and rms- level de tec tors.

Com pres sion/Ex pan sion Ra tio
In com pres sor and ex pander de sign, the ra tio of

in put level changes to out put level changes is fre -
quently re ferred to. This is called the com pres sion  ra -
tio  (or ex pan sion ra tio). We can re ar range Equa tion 5 
above to solve for the ra tio of the feed for ward dy namic 
proc es sor, as fol lows:

dB
dB G

IN

OUT

=
−
1

1( )
. Eq. 6

Equa tion 6 shows that the com pres sion or ex pan -
sion ra tio de pends only on the gain in the control-
 voltage proc es sor placed be tween the de tec tor out put
and the VCA in put. Moreo ver, whether the proc es sor
is a com pres sor or an ex pander de pends on G.

For G=0, the ra tio is unity — as would be ex -
pected, no dy namic proc ess ing takes place. For
1>G>0, the out put is less than the in put, so the proc -
es sor is a com pres sor. For G<0, the out put is greater
than the in put, so the proc es sor is an ex pander. For
G>1, the ra tio be comes nega tive, which re sults in
“nega tive com pres sion”. In this con figu ra tion, the out -
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put de creases as the in put in creases. The dy namic in -
ver sion thus pro duced sounds some what like play ing a
tape back wards.

Feed back Proc es sor Math
For Fig ure 1, the feed back proc es sor, the math is

slightly dif fer ent. Equa tion 3 still holds, be cause the sig -
nal path is not changed from that in the feed for ward
proc es sor. How ever, the con trol volt age, EC, is based on
the out put level, not the in put level. There fore, from
Equa tion 2a and the block dia gram:

E G dBC OUT= ⋅ 0 006. . Eq. 7

Com bin ing Equa tions 1a, 3 and 7:

dB dB G dBOUT IN OUT= + − ⋅ ⋅[ . ( . )]1667 0 006

= −dB GdBIN OUT. Eq. 8

Re ar rang ing terms:

dB
G

dBOUT IN=
+
1

1
. Eq. 9

This re la tion ship is nearly as sim ple as Equa tion 5
for the feed for ward proc es sor.

The ra tio can be eas ily ex tracted from Equa tion 9:

dB
dB

IN

OUT

G= +1 . Eq. 10

Note the dif fer ences be tween Equa tion 10 (feed back)
and Equa tion 6 (feed for ward). The feed back proc es sor
is a com pres sor for G>0, and an ex pander for G<0. The 
ra tio func tion con tains a sin gu lar ity at G=–1: at which
point the ex pan sion ra tio is in fi nite (and the cir cuit is
un sta ble!). In fi nite com pres sion re quires in fi nite G (and
is there fore im pos si ble to achieve, though it is pos si ble
to get close).

Prac ti cal Dy namic Proc es sors —
In tro duc ing a Thresh old

As shown, the proc es sors in Fig ures 1 and 2 form
sim ple, lin ear com pan ders. As sum ing G is con stant, all
sig nal lev els, large and small, are sub jected to the same
ra tio. For ap pli ca tion as an audio ef fects de vice, a prac ti -
cal com pres sor re quires a thresh old be low which proc -
ess ing stops in or der not to bring up noise dur ing
pauses in the sig nal. A noise gate (or ex pander gate) re -
quires a thresh old above which the proc ess ing stops in
or der to pass de sired sig nals with out change.

These ob jec tives are eas ily met by pro vid ing a non -
lin ear cir cuit which changes the value of G based on the
out put of the de tec tor. A sim ple sili con di ode rec ti fier in
the control- voltage path will pro duce a broad tran si tion
be tween re gions of proc ess ing and no proc ess ing. The

width of the tran si tion re gion may be con trolled by am -
pli fy ing the con trol volt age be fore pass ing it through the
di ode, and at tenu at ing it af ter wards. An op era tional
half- wave rec ti fier (which line ar izes and sharp ens the di -
ode char ac ter is tic by plac ing it in the feed back loop of an 
opamp) will pro duce a sharp tran si tion be tween re gions
of proc ess ing and no proc ess ing.

It is pos si ble to com bine sev eral types of control-
 voltage proc ess ing into one cir cuit, by us ing di odes to
switch control- voltage proc es sor paths based on the out -
put volt age from the de tec tor. For ex am ple, in a feed for -
ward proc es sor, G could be set less than 0 for low val ues 
of dBIN, and set greater than 0 for high val ues of dBIN.
This would pro duce ex pan sion (or gat ing) be low one
thresh old, and com pres sion above an other. More than
one com pres sion ra tio may be se lected, de pend ing on
sig nal level, by pro vid ing more than one thresh old with
mul ti ple, posi tive val ues of G. The com bi na tions are lim -
ited only by the imagi na tion of the de signer.

Mathe mati cally, the ef fect of add ing a non lin ear cir -
cuit as dis cussed above is to split the ra tio equa tion into
two or more in di vid ual equa tions, each of which holds
only in a spe cific re gion of op era tion. For a typi cal,
sharp- threshold, feed for ward, above- threshold com pres -
sor, the mathe mat ics would look like this:

dB
dB G

for dB thresholdIN

OUT
IN=

−
>1

1( )
, ,

and for dB threshold= ≤1, IN . Eq. 11

For a more de tailed look at these cir cuits ap plied to
com pres sors, see AN100A, Ba sic Com pres sor/Lim iter
De sign, also avail able from THAT Cor po ra tion.

Feed back vs. Feed for ward
In choos ing be tween a feed back and feed for ward

proc es sor de sign, there are sev eral fac tors which will in -
flu ence the de ci sion. There is no sim ple way to de ter -
mine which is the best ap proach, and the de signer must
weigh the fac tors in light of the de sign ob jec tives.

De tec tor Dy namic Range
In feed for ward proc es sors, the level de tec tor is ex -

posed to the en tire dy namic range of the in put sig nal.
The THAT 2252 pro vides ac cu rate audio- band rms- to-
 dc con ver sion over a 60dB dy namic range, ex tend ing to
80dB over a more lim ited band width. The THAT 4301
De tec tor has even wider dy namic range. For an above-
 threshold com pres sor, this will pres ent lit tle prob lem
since proc ess ing is re stricted to the dy namic range above 
thresh old (usu ally less than 60dB).

A feed back com pres sor has the ad van tage that the
dy namic range at the de tec tor is re duced by the com -
pres sion ac tion. The feed back con figu ra tion was cho sen
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for dbx Type I and II noise re duc tion en cod ers (com -
pres sors) partly be cause of this fac tor. There, the com -
pres sion ra tio is 2:1, with no thresh old of
com pres sion (ex cept for fre quency shap ing, the block
dia gram re sem bles Fig ure 2 quite closely). By plac ing
the de tec tor at the out put of the com pres sor, the dy -
namic range it must han dle is re duced by one- half, al -
low ing a 60dB de tec tor to ac com mo date 120dB of
in put dy namic range.

Avail able Ra tios

How ever, the feed back con figu ra tion has the dis ad -
van tage that not all com pres sion ra tios are pos si ble.
The high level of feed back re quired to reach high com -
pres sion ra tios makes feed back proc es sors more
likely to ex hibit in sta bili ties if high com pres sion ra tios 
are al lowed. In sta bil ity is also likely in feed back ex -
pand ers where high ex pan sion ra tios are de sired (e.g., 
noise gates). An ad di tional draw back is that nega tive
com pres sion ra tios are not pos si ble. By con trast, all
this is pos si ble in feed for ward.

Time Con stants

While this dis cus sion has not ad dressed the ef fect
of the de tec tor's time con stant on a dy namic proc es -
sor, it is worth not ing that the con figu ra tion cho sen
will af fect the proc es sor's tran sient re sponse. Con -
sider that in ei ther type of com pres sor, the out put will
over shoot on sud den tran sients un less the de tec tor re -
sponse is in stan ta ne ous. The de tec tor in the feed back
com pres sor sees this over shoot, which will mod ify its
re sponse be hav ior. The de tec tor in the feed for ward
com pres sor sees only the in put sig nal, and acts ac -
cord ingly.

Mirror- Image Sym me try

Cer tain types of dy namic proc es sors are in tended
to be used in paired ap pli ca tions, such as the com bi -
na tion of a noise- reduction en coder which is paired wi 
th a de coder. In this case, the proc ess ing of the en -
coder, (a com pres sor) is in tended to be in verted, or
“un- done” by the de coder (an ex pander). It is pos si ble
to ex ploit the mirror- image sym me try be tween feed -
back and feed for ward con figu ra tions to help en sure
ac cu rate de cod ing dur ing the ex pan sion pro cess.

Con sider the case of the block dia gram of Fig ure 2 
(feed back) con fig ured as a com pres sor, and the block
dia gram of Fig ure 1 (feed for ward) con fig ured as an ex -
pander. If the feed back com pres sor is used as the en -
coder, and the feed for ward ex pander as the de coder, a 

“back- to- back” con nec tion of the two de vices would
have the out put of the feed back cir cuit con nected di -
rectly to the in put of the feed for ward cir cuit. In this
ar range ment, the de tec tors in each cir cuit are con -
nected to the same sig nal, so their re sponses will be
iden ti cal over time and level varia tions, pro vided the
de tec tors them selves match.

If both proc es sors were feed for ward, the de tec tors 
would see dif fer ent sig nals (the com pres sor sees its
in put, the ex pander sees the com pres sor's out put).
With two feed back proc es sors, the de tec tors again see
dif fer ent sig nals. There fore, to pro vide op ti mum
track ing in encode- decode proc es sor ap pli ca tions, a
com bi na tion of feed back en coder with feed for ward de -
coder is rec om mended to pro vide the best chance for
ac cu rate mirror- image proc ess ing. (This is one rea son
why dbx Types I and II and dbx-TV noise re duc tion use 
this mirror- image prin ci ple in their de signs.)

Sum mary
While at first ap pear ing some what for mi da ble, the

mathe mat ics of log- based dy namic proc es sors re duces 
to rela tively sim ple, al ge braic equa tions. Hap pily for
the de signer, the con stants in the mathe mat ics have
clear and di rect re la tion to the cir cuit ele ments and
per form ance. Com pres sion and ex pan sion ra tios, in
par ticu lar, are ame na ble to straight for ward mathe -
mati cal so lu tions and cir cuit im ple men ta tions.

Non lin ear cir cuits (di odes, op era tional rec ti fi ers
and the like), may be used to pro vide thresh olds
(break points in the trans fer char ac ter is tic). Sin gle and 
mul ti ple thresh olds may be ac com mo dated via the
same mathe mati cal analy sis.

Feed for ward and feed back proc es sors have in di -
vid ual strengths and weak nesses, and in choos ing be -
tween them the de signer should con sider such di verse 
ele ments as dy namic range, re quired ra tios of com -
pres sion or ex pan sion, tar get time con stants, and the
need for mirror- image sym me try be tween com pres -
sors and ex pand ers.

Clos ing Thoughts
THAT Cor po ra tion wel comes com ments, ques -

tions and sug ges tions re gard ing this ap pli ca tion note
and its sub ject mat ter. Our en gi neer ing staff has ex ten -
sive ex pe ri ence in de sign ing com mer cial dy namic
proc es sors based on our VCAs and rms- level de tec -
tors. We are pleased to of fer as sis tance in op ti miz ing
your cir cuitry for your ap pli ca tion. Please feel free to
con tact us with your thoughts and ques tions.
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